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Announcements.
IUte. Associate Judge, 10; Conntv

Treasurer, fN; County Surveyor, &l; Cor-ono- r,

fi. Hour in mind that iio announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied hy
the cn-th-.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce E. I.JONES, of Harmony township, as a can-

didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to inMnnni lmiv
IT. WHITE, of Harnett township, a a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorial to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Kcpublican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta Borough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Kcpublican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tlonosta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce
OEORGE W. OSGOOD of Klngslev town-
ship, aa a candidalo for County Treasurer,subject to Republican usages.

The New York Sun expresses its
disapproval of President Harrison
and his Cabinet. This is sad. They
will probably all resign.

The President has appointed Major
8. V. Holliday of Erie, Commissioner
oi customs. The position has been
held for the past four years by Hon,
J. S. McCalmont of Franklin.

Judge Neale has been
for President Judge of Arm-

strong .county by a very decisive ma
jority. As the Judge has spent about
ten years on the bench, this would
indicate that his course has been very
acceptable to his people.

Bishop Paret, of Baltimore, on
May 6ih, confirmed a class which was
unique, at St. John's Episcopal Church
in Washington. It consisted of nine
colored candidates, and the sister-in-la-

of Postmaster General Wana-make- r,

the daughter of the lata Jus-
tice Matthews of the Supreme Court,
the daughter of Secretary Blaine, and
Justice Gray of the United States
Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, May 24, 1889.

Secretary Blaine's department has
been the centre of interest this week
to those interested in the foreign policy
of the Government and that means
about everybody. First came a cable-
gram stating that the Samoan commis-
sion sitting at Berlin, had refused to
agree to the demands of the United
States, the Eoglish and German rep-

resentatives voting together; then
another cablegram stating that all de-

mands of the United States had been
agreed to. Secretary Blaine was ap-

pealed to by the newspaper men to
decide which, if either, of these re-

ports were true, but he declined, on
tije ground that it would be a viola-
tion of international courtesy to dis-

cuss the matter until the commission
had finished its work and its members
reported to their respective govern-
ments.

Secretary Tracy, who, by the way,
is rapidly roakingjt record in the Navy
Department, also got his share of
attention from the newspaper men
this week, owing to a report that the'
English Government had determined
to send a man of-w- to Alaska to
protect the British vessels engaged in
the illicit taking of seals in Alaskan
waters and to prevent their seizure by
the United States authorities under
the President's proclamation issued
some weeks ago. The report said that
the U. S. Steamer Thetis had been
ordered to proceed to Alaska at once
and see that the President's proclama-
tion was strictly carried out at all
hazards. Secretary Tracy said that
he had no official information as to
the sending or iutention to send a
British war-veese- l to Alaskan waters
for any purpose and that the Thetis
had been ordered to cruise around
Point Barrow for the purpose of aiding
in the establishment of a refuge sta-

tion at that place. He added sigoifi-cantly- :

"No American Naval officer
would need a special order to cause
him to insist on the provisions of any
proclamation which the President
might see fit to issue being properly
carried out."

Public Printer Palmer has made a
few changes this week the most of them
reinstatements of meu discharged by
Benedict ou account cf their politics.
He is an&ious to make them faster but
he has had such a stream of visitors
that he has not had time.

Comniisaioucr Tanner denies the
published report that the appropiia-tio- n

fur pension for the current fiscal
year is already exhausted. The way
the report got out was that Co mm is
eioner Tanuer drew from the Treasury
the remainder of the appropriation in
order to meet the demands made on
(ho various agencies during this, (he

last quarter of the fiscal year. He
says that all demands will be met, so
that no pensioner need worry about
having to wait for his money.

Secretary Blaine will give a diplo-
matic excursion to Mount Vernon, on
Monday next in honor of Sir Julian
Pouncefote, the new British miuister.

foii Tin: ami:xijiilt.
This column is edited by the Constitu-

tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which has control of tho same
until the election in June, En.

PITTSBURGH'S DECREASE.

High License Had Nothing Whatever
To Do With It.

Tho meanness and dishonesty of I lie
High License newspapers were never
better illustrated th.tu by their com-

ments upou the recent great reduction
in the number of saloons in Allegheny
county, Pa. They claim that the re-

sult is a victory for High License, and
that the High License principle is thus
vindicated. It will he remembered
that the number of licenses granted
this year is only 118, as against more
than 500 in 1888 and more than 3,000
io 1887.

If High License is a powerful tem-

perance measure and a terror to rum
mies, the rummies ought to know of
the fact. To ascertain what part High
Licnnse played in the Allegheny
county reduction, the Voice sent in-

quiries to a number of the rejected
Pittsburgh applicants. They were
asked to explain the reasons for their
failure to get licenses.

With one accord the liquor-dealin-

gentlemen declare that High License
is iu no way responsible for their woes,
that they are not concerned about
Hifc,h License, that they were all
ready to pay the $500 license fee; and
Borne say that they could easily and
would willingly have paid as much as
$1,000. They lay the blame entirely
upon Judge White, who presided at
the License Court, and say that it was
his arbitrary behavior, inspired by bis
Prohibition tendencies, which pre-

vented them from takiug advantage of
the moderate and highly acceptable
provisions of their dearly-belove- d $500
High License law.

Here are a few of the letters, which
we give without venturing to improve
upon "English as she is wrote" by the
members of the grief-stricke- n liquor
fraternity of Pittsburgh :

John Kessler, 637 Suiitbfield 6treet,
writes:

"It was not because I did not have
the $500 but because the arbitrary
power of Judge White that prevented
so many. If the Liceuse were a
$1,000 I will pay them. If there had
been a license bord elected by the
people we would have got there. Iligb
License did not hurt us but Judge
White. Why not give every respect-
able Person a License, and when be
does not abide by the law revoke his.
If the above Judge would be impeach-
ed the other Judges in the state would
be more careful."

Martha Wolf, who applied for a
continuance of ber deceased husband's
license and was rejected, writes :

"Dear air it was nut on account of
$500, but of the power of Judge
White it was to take money away the
bread from me and children because
ray husband died not long ago the
relicents fur our place is needed for
we are at the pittsburg market house
where farmer's stop it is not the high
license that hurts us but Judge
White."

William Purdy, 332 Liberty ave
nue writes:

"I could pay as high as $1,000, but
I was refused for no cause, running a
first class hotel for three years. I am
ruuoing a house of 34 rooms for 17
years, and never violated the law and
was never io court for any liquor
cause. We leave all our fault on
Judge White. It is not the high li
cense that hurts the liquor dealers, it
is the fault of Judge White because
he belongs to the prohibition parly."

Aleck Hutchinson, 5 Diamond
square, writes :

"Iu my opinion Judge's White Mo-Ge- e

& Ewiug were in perfect harmony
in refusing citizens license
that had the required fee aod in the
interest of the Amendment to take
place June 18 I am certainly of the
opinion that if the poser grant li-

censes bad been had liy a liceuse
Board, and not Judge White, I would
of got my license, and so would a
great many more, all ready to pay the
$500 fee. I would certaiuly say not
men but bypucrites like JuJgo White
are dangerous iu any resectable, com-

munity, whether it be iu Pensylvaoia
& other Slates."

John Meyer, 13 Center avenue,
writes :

"Judge White done it to suit him-

self High License did not hurt us."
Joho Rush, 17 Sixth street, writes:
"We were knoked out Because of

Arbitrary power of Judge White If it
had been in the bands oi a licensing
Bord I am satisfied that at least 3-- of
those tbaf made application would

have been granted the High License
had nothing whatever to do with it
It was the arbitrary power of Jugge
White."

Comment is unnecessary.

THE NOI.IHKK AT HUKT.

A MRMOntAU PAY ODR.

11 Y MRS. T. I BYNPFR.
Wrapped in tbo ling he so nobly defended,

Enid to his rest by his comrades In bluo;
His a devotion known only to heroes,

His the reward of tho brave and tbo true.
Ah t the shrines that wo dock, how they

multiply ever
From the army which once shook tho

earth with its trend.
As the feet tUnt trod out our fair Nation's

pollution
Now march but to follow "tho coinrado

that's dead."
Round tho camp lire of Heaven they meet

in reunion
The "unknown" aro there with the

"missing" who've como
To join in Iho pence Jubilee everlasting

The war indeed over tho soldier at
home.

Milesburg, Pa., April 30.

lii'ttt'fonte Republican.

AI ELEGIT DISPLAY

OF

ISTEW GOODS
Calculated to suit tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now be seen at tho store of

DAVID BAIINETT.
Attention is called to our Fresh Stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

GENT'S FURN-
ISHING GOODS,

GLASSWARE,

WARE.
CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

& CIGARS,
In endless variety, and all New and

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, just

received and marked down low.

Cash and Country Produce always secure
Good Bargains at my Store. Hides,
Rags and Junk of all kinds taken at
tho Highest Market Price.

rOjST'T 33TJY 1

Till yon have seen my Stock and got
Prices. It will pay you.

DAVID DARNETT, Tionosta, Ta.

CARTER'S

DURUL
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, bistres after
eating. Pain in the Side, c. While the mott
remarkable success has been shown in curing

snoic
Headache, yet Carter's Ijttli Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and pr. venting this annoying complaint, while
tltcy also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

MEAD
Ache they would be almost prtcetaot to thorn
who sulTur from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their froodueaa does not end
here, and thoae who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after ail sick bead

ACHE
It the bane of so many Urea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not

CinTcn's Lrmx LtTsa Pills are rery small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly and do
not Kripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
five lor $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA3TZ1 KIFICDTC (0., York.

UP2L Shall lb, ball Fries,

SiiTI'Siiiiiii
OF PURE COD LIVER QiL

an n
nYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatab!9 as ftflilk

So disgaiMU that it can be tabes,digested, and assimilated hyllie muse
Miu.llln fcloinacb, wlieu tl plain oilI'SBSut be tolerated) ami ljr the toDi-btnatl- on

of tlie oil wllh the liypu.ltioptiltoa Is wucli mere clncu-ciuus-

EeaiiikaWe as a flesh nroduivr.
I'rrsoLs gala rapidly iL!'.c t;d.b It.
SOOTT'8 EMULSION Is a. Vno!,;i:d hy

Phyiiicisiis to he Hie Kincs' ki.i1 j:h i rriara-tiu- a

in the world for tho relief and cuis t4
CONSUMPTION, SCRCFULA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTJNQ
DISEASES, EMACIAHOM,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
77n great rrn-rdi- fnr Gnsnmptlun, pud

Wasting in Children, i'uhl byatlbivjrjh.

For Kvery ManAnn willing to work
liotii) pay !

Write to W. A T. Smith, Nurserymen,
Geneva, N. Y., tor tonus. Unequaled
facilities. Many valuable spermines. One
of the lurgest and best known Nurseries
in tho country GENEVA NURSERY.
Established itvtO.

QQKA Vi:KK ami upwards positivelyOfJ secured 1V men iiL'eulM sel imv 111

Scott's Genuine Eioctriu licit, Suspensory,
tic, ami oy ladies selling l)r. Scott a r.lcc-tri- o

Corsets. Kamiilo IV,,, Ktuti .v ik.--

fcoott, 818 iiroadway, N, Y. Nov.lo-iiu- .

I

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR OROCERY DEPARTMENT WILI, ALWAYS UK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VHOETABI.ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which la In charge, of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DKUflS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Here is A Pointer For All !

WE ARE JUST OPENINO UP OUR SPRINO STOCK OF HOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTIfINO EVER BROUGHT TO THIS TLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS (iOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC (iODDS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN S II ALLIES.

ALL Til L NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAM UREYS.

PRIl'IiS EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WitiAiv.uo. lowest possible price.

LADIES' AND CHILDREtVS HOSE, GENT S HOSE OFI EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL SILK WARP.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
sizes
Cott
from

W e have everything anybody could want in the shape or Clothimr. ranirinir infrom Hoys tour years old to the largest num. And quality beginning itli allon and ranging up to the Finest Impoi tod Corkscrew. Made tip iu every atvloKnee Breeches to Prince Alberta.- -

S1IOI.S (SHOES, SIIOI.S, SIIOIS, N1IOI, NIIOIS.
This whole paper wouldn't hold the good things we could snv about our atock ofShoes. o have made nn effort this Spring to have shoes to lit'anv loot, no matter

evTrj bod'yT 'cOM E 'a'n I S E i'?'8" " hW 'uh " I'rlu to suit

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't bo undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

H. .J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, MOTIONS.

CUTLERY,

TOBACCO,

AND A !

OF EVERY

FOR

A FRIGHTFUL

Is here of tho consequence of
iiui;ieciiiiK to lake wlso wilcly ad-

vice. This man thought ha
knew it all and

Up His Noso
At our low Furniluro they

were low. He paid two price for an
article w hich led his wife to

Turn His Noso
For future reference. Sho nave him the

ahake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next Shu'a

all t. To fail to trade with
Nelsou Groenluud is

A JUST CAUSE
If the courta would only think an. Keep

on ladies. your to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Einbaliuer,

331 Exchange Block,
WABREN, PA.

IF YOU WANT'S Job of
at u resMonalilH lajtlktl Villi I

to thus

& SIGGINS!

SMEARBAUGH

'V

"3

L BH SOLD AT THE

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
WARP. In Endless Variety.

HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

S. H. HASLET k SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

FUE, ZLSTII T TJ IE?

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

"P
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our otllco is opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from Washington.

Send drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our feo not duo till
paleut is

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in vour State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW CO.,
Opp. Patent Washington, 1). C.

A HaIU ittoWKK TUATACME lUia wiiehe iio. utulhs ru
R

Ciiros all Eruptions snil 1Mb II 1 1 n Hoftens and
eaoos uf the bkiu and the hair.

Tlie only artlclo that rrslnros llnii on ftnmifrnluli ll,aU. 11a. uu K.jiul as a lluir UtlU W tilDrusbiu.

Contracts tuJe to grow Hair on Uirms oi

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Fxtc $1.00 a. Tax.

lUNrjrac-ruiui- by

ACME GROWER CO.,

QIL CITY, PNN.

WARE, CANNED GOODS,

JEWELRY, CIGARS.

DGOTS SHOES SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

EXAMPLE
furnished

Turned
priced because

inferior

Down

ollcnce.

OF DIVORCE

Educate husband

Drinhnir
order ogic?.

COTTON

13.

AT ENTS.

model,

secured.

Olllce,

MAGNETIC

HAIR

STATIONERY,

TAKEN

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of tho Cominonwoalthnf Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Actio regulate the
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of Julv, A. D., 1 sill I, it Is made
tlie duty 01 tho Nherill of every count v
within tills Commonwealth to give public
notice 01 me woucrai r.icctions, and in
such :

1st. To designate tho purpose for which
aaid election is held.

!M. Designate the plaeo nt which the
election is to ne hold.

And whereas, JAMES A. BEAVER,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, has issued to mo a writ of elee-t(o- ni

accordance with an Act of Assem-
bly approved the 8th day of March, lS.su,
entitled "An Act prescribing the time and
manner of submitting to the peoplo for
their approval and ratification or rejection
of tho proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution."

Therefore, In pursuance thereof, I, GEO.
W. MAWYEK, High Sheriff of the County
of Forest, do hereby make known ami
give this public notice to the electors of
the County or Forest, that an Election
will lie held in said county, 011

TiicsilMy, June lStli, ISSU,
between the hours of 7 a. 111. and 7 p. in. at
theseveral Election Districts.

Tho Elector of Ihiruett township at
Jacob Maze's Carnter shop.

The Elector of Green township at tho
house of I,. Amor.

Tho Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Those residing 'n the election
district of Upper Harmony, those
embraced in tlie following boundary, viz:
Iteginning on the Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township line; thence northerly
by said line to the hack line of tlie river
tfscls; thence along tho back line of the
river tracts to West Hickory Crock:
thence up said West Hickory Creek to tho
Warren County line: theiico east along
said Warren County lino to the Allegheny
river; thence down said river to the place
of beginning, at tho vld Dunn A Turner
store building, West Hickory.

Tho Elector of Harmony township re-
siding outside of tho territory embraced
iu tho abovo described Upper Harmony
shall vote at Allender School House.

Tho Electors of Hickory township nt
Burns' Harness Shop, in East Hickory.

Tho Elector of Howe township as fo-
llows: Tlioso residing in the Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- those em-
braced in the following boundary, vir.:
Iteginning at a point wliere the west line
of Warrant No. :ntw intersects Iho line of
Warren and 1'orosi counties; the iiccsoittli
by west lines of Warrants ,'lliW, AltM, MW,
S1S7 and 8 IMS to a point where the
west line of Warrant 8IK5 Inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks township line cast to a point
where tlie lino .of Warrant
.'171'.l Intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant :t7W ; thence by the north line of
.'lT'.iM west to tho southeast corner of .1hC;
thence north by said east line of :lso:i ti a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant;
Ihciice by the Huliugs Warrant 4rl." east
to tho southeast coiner thereof; thence
north by the east . lino of the Hu-
liugs lot and east lino of Warrants 'JS7S,
2! ISO, 21KI.1, the Fox Estate, Mil mid UTlf. to
where the east line of 2.V Inter-ect- s tlie
Warren tin. I Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
Uliis, tint place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

Iho Electors of Howe township residing
In tho E.ection District of East Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing east of tlie alsive de- -
serlUed Middle Howe, at Drookston, iu
itriMiKsion i,iiraiy nail.

The Electors of Howe townshln resiilimr
iu the Election District of West Howe, to- -
wit : 'I hose residing west of tho above de
scribed Middle Howe, at tho ltalltowu
acniHil House,

rlio Elector ot .tenks township at the
Scle Mil House in Mai icn.

The Electors of Kingsley tow nship nt
Newtown SchiMil House.

The Elector of Tionesta townshln at
the Court House in Tionesta Isirough.

The Electors of Tiouesht borough at
tho Court House In said borounh.

At which time ami nhices the oun!lllcil
cleeiors will vole by liallot for the approval
and ratification or rejection of tho follow-
ing

AMENDMENT:
There shall bo an additional article to

said Constitution to be designated as Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
Tho manufacture, sale, or keoiilmr for

nine 01 iiuuxicHililg liquor, 10 lie used as a
iievorage, is Hereby proiubited, and any
violation of this 'prohibition shall be a
misdemeanor. tmniKhablo as shall lie nro- -

vided by law.
The manufacture, sale, or keening for

sale of intoxicating liquor for other' pur
poses man as a uo vertigo may lie allowed
in such manner only as may be prescrilied
bylaw. Tlie GciirYal Asseiubl v shall, at
tho first session succeeding the adoption
of this articlo of the Constitution, enact
laws witli adequate penalties for its

At the ftimo time tliev will also vote liv
ballot for the approval and ratillcalion or
rejection 01 1110 following:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article

oight, tho four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

" ..........1 i t ., , ...... r .. . ..........j...."(ii4.ni',..ti,,, (ijif,ir-If- ,

ho shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, whirh shall have been
assessed at least two mouths, and paid ut
least one mouth before-th- election," so
that tho section which reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty-nn- o years
of ngo, possessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall bo entitled to vwte at alli.ln..ll..,iu .

First. Ho shall havo been a citizen of
inu 1. iiocti roues ui icasi 0110 moniii.

Second. He shall havo resided iu the
stato one year (or II, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of the stale, ho shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding tlie election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
olection district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months iiiimodiutuly
preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two luontha
and paid at least one month befoie the
election," shall be amended, so as to read
as loilows:

Every male citizen twonty-011- 0 years ofage, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at the poll-
ing place of tlie election district of which
he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewheie:

First. He shall have been a citi.un ofthe United Slates at least thirty day.i.
Seeond. He shall have resided' in the

state one yen-- (or if, having proviou-- b

been a qualified elector or native born cit-
izen of the slate, he slmll have removed
therefrom and returned, thon six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third Ho shall have resided in the
election disirict w here he slmll olter to
vote at least thirty davs immediately
preceding the election. 'Tlie legislature,
at the session thereof next aller the adopt-
ion of this section, shall, and from timeto tune thereafter may, enact laws toproperly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male eitizon of the age
of twenly-on- o years, who shall have beena citizen for thirty days and an inhabitantof tins stato one year next preceding anelection, except at inuuicipal electionsand lor the last thirty duvs a resident ofthe election district in which he may oilerhis vole, shall be entilod to vote at suchelection iu the election district of whichhe slmll at the timo lie a resident and notelsewhere lor all oltlcera that now are orherealter may be elected by the people:
l'rovulal. That in time of war no elector
in tlie actual military aervioo of the Ktatoor of the United Slates, iu the army er navy
thereof, shall be deprived of his vote byreason ol his absence from ucu electiondistrict, and the legislature shall have

power to provide the manner In which
and the time and place at which aneli
absent ehs'tora may vote, and for the re-
turn and canvas of their Tote In tho
election district In which they respectively
reside.

Fifth. For tho purpose of voting, no
shall te deemed to have gained orriersonresidence by reason of ids presence

or absence while employed In tho service
ot the United Stato, or thoHlato, nor while
engaged In the navigation of tlm water of
the Slate or of tho high seas, nor while
student of any college or seminary of
learning, nor while kept atnnv almshouse,
or public Institution, except the inmate
of any homo for disabled and Indigent
soldier and sailors, who, for tho tierpono
of voting, shall be deemed to reside In tho
election district where said home is located.
I,aw shall be made for nssrlaininc. by
proper proola, tho citizen who shall 1st
entiled to the right ofsufliago hereby es-

tablished."
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 1!, ls.lt), provide a
follows, viz :

"In case the rcrson who shall havo re-
ceived the second highest number of vote
for inspector ahull not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who sliail
have received the second highest nuinlier
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding;
election shall act as Inspector In lii place.
And In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of vote fur in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an Inspector In hi
place, and in case tho person eleeted Judgo
shall not attend, then the Inspector w ho
received Iho highest number of vote
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in tho Isiard
for the space of one hour alter the timo
llxed by law forthenpeningnf the election,
the uoalilicd voter of the township, want
or district for which such officer shall
have been fleeted, present at the place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy,

I also give olllcial notice to the elector
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relativo to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. tin, 1K74 :"

Sue. l. All the elections by the citizen
shall bo by ballot ; every baflot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it slmll
be received, and tho miuiber recorded by
tlie clerks 011 the list of voters opposite tho
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nto'o ticket
the several tickets so voted shall e ich
numbered witli the number cormnnd-In- g

witli tlie number to the namn of the
voter. Any elector may write his nauio
upon his ticket, or cause tho samo to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition tothooath now
preserilod by law to lo taken mid aub- -
acribeil by election ofllcer. they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to diseloea
how any elector shall havo voted, tinlos
required to do so as witnesses in a Judicial
proceeding. Adjudges, Inspectors, clerk
and overseers of every election held under
this act. shall. lKil'ore'enterinir nnon their
duties, U'dtily sworn or alllrmed in the
presenco ot each ether. The bulge shall la
sworn by the minority inspector, if therw
shall be such minority inspector, if not.
men 11 v a justice or the peace or alderman.
and the inxpectors and clcrkshall be sworn
ny tlie Jud.re. t ertitieaies of such swear-
ing or allinuiug shall bo duly made out
and signed by the ollieers so sworn, and
atp'sied by the officer who administered
tlie oath. If iinv Judge or mb urity Inspec-
tor refuses or finis to swear tho ollieers of
election in tho manner required bv thU
act, or if any otlieer of election shall act'
wil linn t being duly sworn, or If an v olllcsr
ol lection shall certify that any otlieer wan
sworn when he wus not, it shall lJ deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and noon conviction.
me ouiccr or otuccrs so unending slum 1 10 -
fined not exceeding one thousand dollar.
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
00111. 111 uie fiiscreiion 01 ineeouri.

Sue. la. If an v election officer shall ro--
fuse or neglect to require audi proof of
tho right of aulfrago as is proscribed by
this law, or laws 1 1 which this Is a supple-
ment, from ni;y person otlerlng to voto
whoKo name is'not on this bat of assessed
voters, or whose right to vole without re
quiring such primf, every person so of-
fending shall, upon coin iction, bo . uilty
of a misdemeanor, ami shall be sentenced
lor evcrv such intense, to l av a line not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to on.
di r.;') an imprisonment o not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

I also make kn n the following nro--
visions of the new Constitution of Penn
sylvania:

ARTICLE Vlir.
M'KHItAOK AMI M.IXTIOV.

Si: I. Every male citizen twe ntv-on- o

years of age, possessing the following
quiiMllciilion.-i- , shall be entitled to voto St.
ail elections :

fust. lie shall have been n citlzen'of
the United States at least one month.

JXrctm 1.- -' 'e shall h.ive resided in thvStuta
one year, (or, if having Previously Imicii 11

nun iiicd elector or unlive Isirn citizen ol
tlie Slate he shall have removed Ihcrctnmi
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding tho election.

Third. He shall havo resided In Ihn
election district where be oilers to vote at
lost two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o year of ago or
tljiwuids, ho shall have paid within two
years u State or county tax which shall
have been assessed ut leant two inonthnand
paid at least one month beforo cU'ctiriii.-- "

Notice Is hereby git en, That any 'person
excepting .TusticcH of tho Peace wlio shall
hold any olllee or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or this fState, or liny city or corporatod district,
whether commis.-iono- d oilicer or other-
wise, a subordinate olllcor or agent who
is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary dopartmontof
this State, or in any city, or ot any Inoor- - '

fiorated district, and also that every mem.
and of tlie Stato legisla-

ture, or of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising 'at the time, tho
olllce or appointment of Judge, inspector
or clerk ot any election ill this Common-
wealth, and tiiat no inspector, judge or
other otlieer of such election shall bo eligi-
ble to lie then voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid district
shall representatively take charge of thecertificates of return of the election oftheir respective districts, anil produce
them at the l'rothonotary'a 01 lice iu theBorough of Tionesta, as follows: "AllJudges living within twelve miles of tins
l'rothnnotarv'a ollii-e- , or within twenty-lou- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,villago or city the line of a railroadleading to tlie count v seat, shall before two
o'clock p. m.. on WEDNESDAY, JUNENINETEENTH, 1N!. ami ol otherfudges shall before twelvo o'clo, k, in 1

THURSDAY, JUNE TWENTIETH,
low, deliver said returns, together withthe return sheets, to tho Prolhonotary oftlie Court of Common Pleas of Forestcounty, which said return shall be lilod,
and the day and hour. of filing markedtherein, and shall be preserved by thoProlhonotary for public inspe tinn.
Given under my hand utuiy oitlco in Tin- - .'

nesta. Pa., this 18th day of May, in thot ear or our I,or,l 0110 thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nin- e, and iu theone hundred and tiiirleenlh year of theIndependence of the United States.

GEO. W. SAWYER. SlioriiV.

V EST WARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a Journev Westor South? If so, the undersigned can givoyou ClIAI'EST RATES of FAKE orFREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guidesami any information relative to the Funn-ing, Grazing or Mining distiie'a of thoW est or South. Cull mi or address.

R. H. WALLACE,
,..iTiVk(t "W' N- - Y., P. .V O. Hy.
tHlco in Union Depot, OIL Cl l'V, PA.

ror Dropsy, Gruvul, Bright'
luro guaranteed.

Arch street, Philadelphia.
Try it. 1 a buttle, sk for $!IN


